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THE LOCAL NEWS.

t A Ki s. Jam Adk'uis, the
f Minlll man, In tin- - city
i.y, hatllig pirc of Steel r

kdiromhie eye, rauaml by asplin- -

jUi in rtnrry wheel.

iJKItll .'tlW ISA. .tell lUr- -

iil.e Jrwieh New" Year iii'l ill id
ii O'li'lurtnl by inriiiWll o( thai

I II closed oil that day. Koine

fiiufr iluM lor Tuadsy and
amis.

& tim Tins. A rty ol young
srtit in a hsiel rml esruislon laet

!; and mirrmlrtl In having lota
a Tl.o 'rtjr aa insde tip of

a l-r- , Lima Albee, Myrtle ami

1 IWII, Veda Uoylan, roadie
a snd J va Williams.

TmT 11 ruo. Our opl all
i t sarin xit in their hearts lor the

kliirley company that played here
r ami ill Im pleased to know that

Milrley and her talented company

l.rtr (or a week 'a eiigaseinenl
niiig September lltb.

"I hiuMiki Alter a flrnliil
'' rrt'iiid on (lie diamont) tlm

1 Fi'lu.ai" Um ball club bu tlia-'"- I

lur thl uNn. The haa

' 1 iM-u- J to U roul of 1 and l)rw
til) lira aia roud of having tlm

t'u Maxv YaAMa.-M- ra. M. K.

k'll, ho lur tlin pant forty jrirn Ima

Iit Inning opikmiUi Ilia court
muvml TuiMhla to hur now homo

lull
1

Alter all thi yar tha cliantin
I" a very noticeable one to Mm.

hell.

TIV llAI'flllTKIIN' HlU MrKTINH.

nubt. A. MIIIit. irraml nrralilunt ofr f
ttve IUiinhtcri ol Ort'gon.alti'iidi'd

"Hliin (J tbn flxnciitiva board at
Mi"! lioit Sutnrday, and ntiA In

nitiHtlun of a large clan Into Ilia n

thore. The ordur will begin n
N t'inilkn and lnatllutu cabim In

' Ifu.llnn clti,., of ttin atato.

Ix Kkmand.-T- Iio Caulhdd building

ciriir 0f Klrfbth and Main utrwla
("K utI v Ruinrht aflor by rcpre- -

lllivi. 0f varluua linos of buiniM.
w'Atlon In a good oiih and the re- -

r ,Mlig imul.i v ill ntHiilt In innklng a
r"oin out of It, nnd coriHoqminlly It

'"Hiid, Drugon City U not out
ding vet and wilTnot be aolong an

V kiiir coinNtitlon to aocure do--

'"immni'Ha IochIIoiih.

r'fuvKMKNTM in HuiiiT. It ! undor- -

ll"t Mr. Welnbard. who baa inir- -

M tlo CoUnll j.ronerty on Muln
' "iindn TO:ling another flno

"en biij an(j 0 im)Be on tl0
!H. Win... i 1 ..11 1:.. . i ,

... ,1. 1. ..11
m now 11 oiiiiihi o o nun

" trniiHfiiri.iii.l lnlnilll..a niiitiia. A".tlljl. UliVVIIIliU
t),!r Iioiino in tba cmilral nart of

'" "t!lit to bu a nrodtnhlo InvfHtimmt
iii'llitliia wnuld certainly

'fl'Pfwiatm!

N d'lOll Cl.WI..,...- - Ml .. .

M,I Jm,- .- Iur..r,o Wir,,M
Ill Mlllli I I...

,
t " alum tl.n

"" Ui" - 1 to
'"'"'""'""-"""..d.i.l- ll .d ,.

!"","n l'""""ni 0 It , rMI iin riilnr Im ...! .... .. .

Cullnlia j.f . ....... I

I. , (mi.. - '
, V:"1"1"' "' " g'ai'l- -- hi.1,.1., (ll , vit imty

I lima in. , . , .

. i"r riaiinliiK tlaaat
"'" "'I' U tolluHb-mnlil,,,- ,

a ow a,

IWlll.AV l'4iiT.-- A l.ui..l.i,r ..I II..
yunggirl (ilfiMlaiifKllwl J,k,., ,.r

ili.italiia. by lr at a birthday ...My
at lur b.iini, Ji( i,,,,,, rpl Utt M-""a- y

and ,a ,ul Mk, ,
Hi.,,, ,, m,,, t

llHMCrram aH.: MhM Toarr, ().,a
Kmii.r, Allla and Vera Hart, Kva
IMdaaay. JVarl anl FVbo Tainllln
WlnHr. Maw.Clarlaaa Kancbar, Jeaalai
ray. and l.il Jai kw.ii. (Sam mi.i,
and U , ri ant and caka omi.l..d .ir
atlPiitlnn.

Moi AiiA'a (ovoia Ci.t a -- U.i ,ring
a liiiinU-- r of llm faruiKia around MuLII
d..ild.d b lHiiMit Ihndriitrliitivcfiiiir-foolm- l

.t, known aa tlm royotit, and
tirgmli a club fr lb at iiiirinM. mi I.

tiitxiiUr agnwlhg to ronlrlhuta lu or1
lour Int. a a Uunty rmy lima a roy.jte

a kllltxl, Tha huiinly baa not Ihimi
flaiuiml until very luiciitly almu Jaima
l"li kry a a ali and
a bounty ol til U) fr.nu tha flub. Mr.
lii kry alwi rwt-lv- r Dm ia bounty
till.'U) alili b inadn (In B Vnry
profitable trrnliri.

Ilia ('Aurta KamnTtm Jap alio
mad tha Hying Iran from tlm elwtrlc
car lit an k l.aa takrn bit laal trap In
Ihla Hid. Alter b aa relcaiH-- hi
l.a f tit duwn to 1'ixtland abrra on Fri-

day Im atiti-ir- d a Japanraa ainploy iiienl
agency and demanded tint be m

with tran.rttion to Jaan.
l'iii llm rlerk relu'ing bla demand ha
nillr. a revolt" and (lrd at tlm clerk,

lliflittliig a alight wound. Ha aaa taken
In rbarga by lb police and locked up
over night in a evil at the polire atation,
abrra tha Jailor tiin making bla roiinda
htmday inoiiiing found him dead. II"
ha'l committed auicide by tying hli
luixlkeri hitd around hit nrvk, attat hlng
II to llm knob of hia cell door and Iben
Ibroaing hi full wngbl tiHn it. Thrra
la no doubt but a bat Im craiy aa a

lion.

Ill ('a a 1 Too l.Ata There a an a

ldingcilrbratl In 1'urtUnd at week

huh bordered on the romantic order.

The alory tra, that tlm young lady In

tha cae aaa employed lor a tium In

lad Ut to llm time of the
adding. While Imia aim received the

aiiontlona of lao young men which re

aulled In one receiving her pronuae to e

hia'n ill the near future. (.aM

erk the young lady anked for an eve-

ning out, Went to Cortland where aim

met aultor No. 2 and became hla wife.

The licvt day No. 1 called at the homm

where tlm young lady bad lnn
and in reeannae to hia Inuuiry if

tlm young lady aaa in, waa parallel by

the reply that aim waa not, and did nol

know when aim would I aa aba had

ten married the day belore in Cortland.

Tlmtiro-Mi- i that waa to b haa applied

f.r adinliwlon Into the bachelor's club.

! w fan a. Tlm itrM)iim ron- -
uaian

fined In the Clarkama county Jail will

iiot die Iroiu inocuoul deauettide,

a ......... ilia la J.ihn Johiiaoa. a Maede.

- I... l..nn,l. . nmr In tlm irrand lllrf
H iu w mm i " ' w.w. " - - m

In June for attempting rape. Ilia mind

ia hardly sound anil lie liaa peeome po-...- .i

,.r ti, l.lea thai be can find a

auhatltiiiA to taka bla place and the

other prioners encourage him In hia
. j ... ..

deliulon. Thing! Have reacimu urn

atage aliere Jobnaon haa made a proo- -

sitiou to pay fcmilh, the reputed
i. ..r t"n l.ir laklnir mi hia burden

and Hinit'h is willing, ao that Johnaon is
a I -

now aiuloiialy waiting to near irom m

.!..... I. lih tlmrnab that bo may again

Ui a (reo man. The matter ia (urnlablng
. . . . a... I

lotaol amuaenient to tno prtaoners, m

Jobnuon will not see any fun in It when

the awakening comes.

A T ...!. Tuesday evening

i.1... All.riirht went to the depot

to meet the overland on which some

friends were ex seeded to pw through on

tbelr wsy to California. She Inquired

ol the porter If they were on board but

bu did not know and suggested that she

UO throng" tbo sleepers, inuring her

that she hsd plenty of time. Bhe went

tbrongli two coaches, when the train

began to move and she Marten tor mo

nearest dour which happened to baa
. .a I TI.A

VflHtihula and the Uoor wss iocrpu. "

portar unlocked tha door as soon s

possible ml Mrs. uurigiu aie-r.- .

mi .....!.. I, ...I .mined irrealnr liendWH.T
KID IIHIII iiru n

than she hstl thought and as her feet

touched ground sho was thrown violently

forward on Her mce mm wag .'. -

.1...1..... ....i hrnlMi.d. Her face was cut
.minni'M -

and her eyes blackened by the force ol

the fall but no serious injuries were

auHtainml. Had Iho (all occurred any

w here but In the depot yara wnere u
mi ..i i u ;n fin irmvul the result could
lllltiu ui -
easily have been of a very serious nature

as the train wns going q"''e fast.

Acker's Ijprda Tablets are Sold
... ,.,i.. rinraa heart- -

on A positive gimrumiu.
Ulnr of the food, distress auer

Ijisi 11 a ra

outing or any form of dyspepsia. One
. . 1., i a rnllilf

little tablet 8ve inuueom!- -

25 cts. and GO cts. ueo. a.

"
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mm.
Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

aiANSts the System
.,i.m3 EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES IjrrO

(AUIvRNIA ITG P(.
tt SMI Au Mv4hll nmt K rUVHV,

Uiaaanariaa Ksrael.
"I hope you are getting good results

from the gymuaatlc eierrlm-- e I recoin-mended- ,'

aald Mr. I'uwr'i medical

"Well. Vw nor," npllwi Mr. rw-er- .

"They have ruined a good coat for
um."

"Mdn't you take your coat oSV
"Certainly, but the exerclae has en-

larged my shoulders so 1 can't wear It
any more. Coal was as good aa new
toof-Culc- ago Tribune.

t rla Ilia I p.
IJttl ICIwer iirampa, w hy do you

look so aad?
Jrauia- -l was just thinking. Hera

I am Oo years of sge. snd. I have never
dou anything that win be likely to
make poaterlty rvuictuUrr me.

Utile Kliuer Oh, well, don't worry.
Mebby you'll still bare a chance to
lire In hlatory as aoinetKxlj'i 'grand-
father. Chicago Times Herald.

Kvary Oave'a Pay lr l Cklaa.
The Chlneae have only one holiday to

the yiar. and that la st the new year,
which date la uiovahle. but generally
folia eiue time In February. This Is
the lime they stinre up everything
and pny off all their dehta. Any oue
not being able to p:iy nil hla a.coiiuta
and to start the m-t- r ye:ir with a clean

lie-- t la pAMed tt a defliulter Slid Is
looked Uon with siiKpli-loi- i by every
one. It is iiiiiIi!i-.vi- I a rnmlly disgrace

not to pay one up nt thai time. Key

S'ol.0.

University of Oregon.

Tuition Free.

First term begins Sept. IS. I8W. Ex-

cellent couraea In Ancient and Modern

Languages, Sciences, Mathematics, etc.

Graduates from the tenth grade and

Iroin all accredited schools admitted

without examination.
(Student not fully prepared to enter

can take studies In which they are de-

ficient, in the Kugene City High School.

For catalogues and further informa-

tion, address (he President or Hon. J.J.
Walton, Sec. Eugene, Oregon.

Quickly euro , constipation and rebuild

and Invigorate the entire system never

gripe or nauseate DeWitt's Little Early

liners. Uko. A. Hahdinu.

Where Will we Spend our Mummer

Vacation?

This is the time of year to think about

It. but" before you decide, write for an

elaborate, illustrated pamphlet showing

numerous photo engraved views of the

many attractions at the seashore and

enro ite, and advantages of tlmCoKimbia

Itiver Beaches as reached by the Astoiia

and Columbia River Railroad. Three

hours and thirty minutes from Union

Depot, Portland, to your bench hotDl in

a magnificent parlor car without change

or transfer Is a convenience and luxury

few resorts can offer. Such Is the initial
attractions of this lavorlle resort.

J.C. Mayo.

Gen'l. IVs. Agent,
Astoria, Oregon.

The soothing and healing properties of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its pleas

ant taste and prompt and iwmannnt
cures, have made it a great favorite with

the people everywhere. For Bale by G

A. Harding, Druggist.

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers did me

more good than all blood medicines and

other pills," writes Oeo, II. Jacobs, of

Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripo, they cure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action and give

you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear

brnin and a healthy appetite.
Qko. A. Hardinu.

l,or Kelrla al the f.eelar Tab I a.
It la, perluipa, nt the lecture hihlo

Unit lird Kelvin dlsphiy most of Ida
cliiiriii'ti-rlHtlrs- . In the two per
week whli h he deliver to the Junior
cliisa at (iIiimcow university Im con-

trives lo loin li on most of the Impor-
ting points of hla subject, priaxlug from
oik' to the oth-- r with n rnpl'lity
ih rlug to ln.y or III trained students !

who pn fer I he bcnleti twit.
KKIM, Jellies, ahiieliiflkcr's wax,

tieiii'le, all sorts of Muff, aro used to
llliihiratp the lei tiires, ii ud homely ex-

periment aiv recommended to llio
student, even the hun.hle easiMiu, "so
III ndriite) to the purpoM. for which It
la Inleiideil," ireaw Into the
service;. In I he funions egg incut
ho shows ho iv ColiimhtM liilfc'lit liave
gnlneil bla ohject rvltliout breaking the
egg. When bolh-- i and set spinning on
a hihle, the egg rlaea and spins on It
end.

I'nbolled eggs, owing to tbo fluidity
of tlm Intel lor, do not rise, but If set
spinning and then suddenly stopped
and Immediately relenwd, they con-

tinue (heir motion for a little time.
Once, the result of a student' plot,
raw egg were substituted for the
boiled one, hut science, could dis-

criminate and the verdict was unbeal-tntlngl- y

given. "None of theui boiled."
-C- uosh-r'a.

A I'rupkelle Dream.
Tlie fo!hc.vl:.g pro;i!ietlc dream Is

rein ted hy the l of a t!,colog-Icii- l

aemliiiliv: It hud liei-- the cus-

tom of out.- - of tin- - pi .,ft' to. 4 to Invite
all the stud uts, with i:ie:u'.MTB of the
faculty, i.i .11:. n r ill a '.. ! on the
aiiiinnl Tl.ui: iis,.ivi:i;: iiny On the
morulng of tun; d:i' the . ife of this
professor auddeuly fell dead lu ber
drrsslug room at H o'cloc';

That morulng at 7 o'clock oue of
the studcuts woke up from a bad
dream. He bud dicnuied that he sat
down with the ununl company at the
Thanksglvlug dinner and that Im-

mediately oue of his fellow atudents
ros lo hi place, auylug that It was
bis painful duty to announce to the
company that the wife of tbclr host
bad suddculy died at 8 o'clock tbat
uiorulng.

This dream, however, be bad
banished from bla mind as

an uucauuy probability, aod bad
thought no more about It. But on
going lo the dinner and taking bla seat
w ith the company be waa unspeakably )

amazed to the atudent aeeo la the
dream rise and to bear him make tb
anuouueement wade In the dream.
Kansas City Time.

Kla
Formerly very little sufficed to enter-

tain Menelek. and It Is even related
that the Oral sugar loaf wblcb was
presented to bit caused blm ecstasies
of pleasure and tbat be and bla con-

sort were discovered with that blessed
product of civilization between thorn,
licking It vigorously. But those good
times are paaL Europeans have brought
blm so many toys tbat be baa become
critical. Wlici a new traveler la an-

nounced, be awaits wltb Impatience
the customary prcacnt. trylnR to And

out beforehand whether It la some-

thing tiew. In wblcb case the audience
I scvdlly grunted. He Is much Inter-
ested In all machinery, which. Includ-
ing watches, "be Invariably takes to
pieces. Sometimes he deign to be pres-

ent at the unpacking of the traveler's
boxes and to appropriate any little ob-

ject that please blm. Such Informal
examinations amuse him vastly. "If
I had not been a king." he remarks at
times. "1 should like to have been a
custom house otneer." Vlcomte de
l'ouclns lo Nineteenth Century.

rjummlng birds are- - domesticated by

placing In their cagea a number of pa-

per flowers of tpbular form cont&la-In- g

a small quantity of augar and wa-

ter, which must be frequently re-

newed. Of this liquid the birds par-

take and quickly become apparently
contented with their captivity.

On an average every woman carries
40 to 00 mllea of hair upon ber head.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlainfiehJ, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of consump
tion snd that no medicine could cure
ber. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found
herself benefitted from first dose. She

continued it use and after taking Bix

bottles, found herself sound and well;
now docs ber owu hotiBewt rk and is as

well as fhe ever was Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at Geo. A

Harding's Drug Store. Large bottles 60

cents and fl.OO.

Notice.

II. R. Campbell, of Portland, will

lecture at the New Era Spiritualist camp
ground on Sunday, August 27th, 1899,

at 10 o'clock, a. m. Subject: "Modern
Spiritualism, Whence is it, from Heaven
or of man." All are cordially invited to

attend and judge for themselves.
Cuas. F. Bucklkr, Pres.

r$ m tha V

helps the team. Saves wear and
sMrttt a .Q.M sirfrvtt'hfre.A I X. v. J T

"Ml" "I.. TSTaauasiiuikvu. ar

2a2SSLe'wa)
. men. agent.

A&SQLVTLUt

Mokes the food more
sVvfli.

Sunday Services.

'KIEMAN KVANOKUCAL Lt'TH-KKA-

IMMA.NL'AL CHLKCII-Cor- naf

KiKtiih and J. H, A'lama aireets; Kev.
Krneit J. W. Ma k, pastor, hunilay a:liooi
al 10 A. M., weekly aervue every Thursday
atSl'. M. Oermari srhixd every HaturOa)
from 9 lo IX Everybody Invited.

ST. JOHN'S (;ilCKCn,CATHOUO.-R- v. A.
Ilil.l.iss.sii, Faavor. On Huiiflar aia.iat and
I0 i a. . Kvary.wri'l aud (ourib Uubday
Irtrmaii sermon after the S o'clock mm
Al all other anawes Kri(ll.b aerniiDi. Sunday
rV twx.l at I 'M) t. a. Vesper., aoli(eUcaJ
aubiecia and benediction al 7 Mr. a.

MRTHOPIHT EPISCOPAL Clll'KCn.-- R'f
II. OIrr, Pastor. Mornlna service al 10 IS
Sundar HchiKil at 1U:M. Uui meellns; alter
morning servU-e- . Kvaulii service at IM
Kcwi.nh Le.KUt mfim rlunday evenina al
( 'M; prajrer Mretlnr Thur.day arenlrf al? M
siraufurseordlallr Invllad.

riKST PKKHBYTEKIAN CHt'KCH.-Bl- V. A

J. Moutanm'-rr- . Pa.tor. Herrioe. al 11 A

7 SO r. a. Hatibalb School al 10 A. a. Youu
People's Soeletr ol ChrUllao P.ndtavor meets

verjr Sunday avenlnf al 3(1. Ihuisday
ranln( prayer Dieeilbi ai7 JO. scats Ira.
EVANfiKI.ICAL CHURCn-tVir- ner of

KIkIiIIi sod Maditon street, lr. H. Copley
pa. or. her vices every Salalh at II a. ru
aod 7:45 p. m. tiutiday KcIiomiI 10 a. rn
l'ra;er nieetlng 8 p. m. All are welcome

8T PAt'IH EPISCOPAL CHURCH-li- ev.

P. K. ilaiumorid, Rector. Services
every Sunday at It a. m, and 7:30 p. ro.
Himday scliool at 10 o'clock, Htrvice every
Friday f vauiiis: at 7:30. Other services as
mar be announced. All seat free. Strang-
ers cordially invited.

GERMAN LUTHERAN ZION'8 CON- -

relational chorcn. Kev. ?. Hark, paaUir.
rvices every Hnnday at 11 A. 3d. Bunuay

school at 10 A. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
corner of Main and Eleventh streets Ilev.
K. H. Ilolilnifir, pantor. Morning service
10:30; Hunday Kcliool 12; Junior Endeavor
8; Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meeting 6:30;
evening service 7:30.

Christian Science meetings at Willam-
ette hall, Sunday morning service, 11

o'clock; Sunday school, 12; weekly meet
ing. Wednesday evening at 8, except
first week of each montb, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at I
o'clock.

A Minister's Mistake.
A city minister wss recently hsnded a

notice to be read from his pulpit. Ac-

companying it was a clipping from a
tmwepaper bearing uoon the matter.
The clergyman started to read the ex-

tract aad found that it began: "Take
Kemp's Balsam, the beat Congh Core."
This was hardly what he had expected
and, after a moment's hesitation, be
turned it over, and found on the other
side the matter intended lor the reading.

MANY A LOVER.
Has turned with disgust from an

otherwise lovable girl with an offensive
breath, Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies
the breath by its action on the bowels,
etc., as nothing else will Sold for years
on absolute guarautee. Trice 25 cts.
and 50 eta. C. U. Huntley the Druggists.

Patent Record.
"Money to patent good ideas msy be

secured by our aid, address The Patent
Record, Baltimore, Md."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

i

i

,.it i : in i. :.
ja jinniing mm n, ve(iiuu

Commercial Bank. Oregon City, Or.

We Have Some x New

iVURE

OUR FALL STOCK.

KIMBALL

delicious and wholesome
rww r kf rfmt.

Lodges.
! A. 0. U. W. meets every Ssnrday
evening in the A. 0. V. Vf. Temple.
Geo, K. CalifT. secretary.

Rebekshs Willamette Rebeksh Lodge

No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday of

each monlh at I. O. 0. V. Temple.
Matta Godfry, secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters of

America, meets first and third Friday ia
the month in Red Men's Hall.-- W. B.
Stafford secretary ; F. T. Rogers, chief
ran ire r.

Meade lVt No. 2, G. A. R., meet
first Wednesday in each montb at Wil-

lamette Hall. G. A. Harding, com-

mander.

Clackamts Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.,
meets on the third Monday of each
montb in Masonic Hall. M. Bollack,

secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. O. E. S. meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jenni
Rowen, secretary.

Oregoi Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. O. F., meet

every Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hall.
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4. 1. 0. 0. P.
meet first and third Tuesday in each,

month. J. A. Stuart, secretary.

Redmen Wacbeno Trite No. 13, Imp.
0. R. M., meets Saturday evening 7:30,

at Red Men's Hall. N. M. Moody, C.
of R. ; diss. Woodward Sachem.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M.,
meet first and third Saturday in each
month at Masonic Uall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Relief Corps No 18, meet at
Willamette Hall the first Monday in
every month at 2 o'clock p. m. and the
third Monday in every month at 7:30
o'clock p. m. The Auxiliary meet at
the Armory building the 1st and 3rd
Saturday In, each month at 3 o'clock p.

m. Mrs. Rosina Fonts, president Mrs.
Mary Li Bradley, secretary.

Artisans meets first, second and fourth
Thursdays in each month at Red Men's
Hall. J. T. Searle, secretary.

Catholic Knight of America St. John's.
Bianch No. 647, meets every Tuesday of

the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M . , meet in

Red Men'a Hall, on second and fourth

Wednesdays G. U. Hyatt, record

keeper.

Willamette Falls Camp No 148, W. 0.
W. meets Snd and 4th Fridays in the
Willamette Hall. Clerk J. Kv Morris.

Lone Tine Lodze, No. 63, A. F. & A.
M., Locan, Or., meets on the second

Saturday in each month from the 1st oi

Msy to 1st of November at 2 p. m. and
from 1st of November to 1st of May at
10 a. m. A. E. Lewellen, W. M., Geo.

C. Armstrong. Sec.

HOTT'S PENNYROYAL PUIS
Thty o'.rrom. WMkv.fl, lm.Uriiv ana otuUioovinrno vijrar
att.1 D&iii.a - vm. or m.n.tru-Uua.- "

T&7 r Lift S.Ttn"
loftris! womanhood, mtdiiHI de-
velopment ol oryn. aad body, lie
known mumlv for women eon.ls
them. Cannot do brw lilt w
comes ft ple.-ur- e. Si I ter bttW

ttr. nv mull. N..M bt aruirffi.ift.

For sa.:s bv C. G. Huntley.
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A. 1IECHT.M4X,
.viwnaffer.

ORGANS

on Kimball

The Orecon City
t JEWELERS.

IS COMING IN RAPIDLY.
Call and examine our new lines of Hala and Ladies and
Gents' Shoes

Our motto is: "One Trice to AH and Low Trices for the
Best Quality is increasing our trade and adds new
customers to our list every day,"
NOTICE This store will be closed Tuesday and
Wednesday, September 5th and (ith, on account of holiday.

The Star Clothing House.

Designs
Organs in Stock,

Prices From $30.00 up. Each Instrument Guar-
anteed for Five Years.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Burmeister & Andresen,


